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Message from the SKA Committee

/// ///Shree Kshatriya Association of UK

Dear Readers, 

We have some fun filled entertainment lined up for you for the 
second half of the year. 
 
Our first focus is the , that will take place on Sunday60th Mahotsav
21st August 2022, it is going to be a big one, and we really appreciate 
all the support you will be giving us to make this event a memorable one.
 
We are now taking bookings for the coach we have booked for the day of the Mahotsav. 
The coach will be leaving from: 

 (former Texaco Petrol Station), on the corner of Church Woodchurch Service Station
Lane / Wood Lane, Kingsbury, NW9 8SL
Departure Time: 12pm (precisely).  The coach will be there around 11:45am
If you would like to reserve a place on the coach please contact
Jyoti Tailor
vicepresident@skauk.org    Mobile:  07905 471206
 
The coach will aim to be there by 11:45am, and shall depart from the hall around 9pm 
after the event has finished and dinner has been served.

We have three lovely ladies who have turned 60 that are going to be Pramukhs.
 
The event itself is being held in a beautiful 
auditorium (The Grove - Luton) , with lots of 
facilities. That includes free car parking spaces. You 
can park at the bowling car park or anywhere around 
that area.  Parking is free!   Play area for children 
outside. Naturally, we will be serving tea and biscuits 
at break time.

The raffle prizes this year are absolutely amazing, so 
do ensure you buy the tickets. Will be well worth it.

We have had some items registered for the Mahotsav... and still think there are many out 
there, who are just shy to perform. This is a great opportunity to show us your talent, and 
be part of the community. You may do a solo, sing a song, do a garbo, a dance, or play an 
instrument.  You may even do a re-run of a dance you have done before.  We would love 
to hear from you budding stars. For those that are performing, please do give your names 
and item number to:
Bhavik Khatri
E-mail: member6@skauk.org      Mobile :  07871 554604
Please also email your song to us or bring it on a USB.

If you want to book the hall for practices, do contact Karesh Ratilal - 2 hour slots 
member2@skauk.org   Tel: 07706 567178
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/// ///Social Evenings

The social evenings have been really successful and 
we have had a great attendance since we restarted 
them this year. Our next social evening will be on 
the Friday 5th August 2022.  As always bookings 
will be taken as of the 15th July 2022.

 

Elections

This is your opportunity to join us! You can be a member or a co-op 
member. We would like new young blood, or even someone from the 

older generation, someone who has been in the Mandal before, 
to join us and make the difference. 

Please contact Chetna Khatri: newsletter@skauk.org

Don't forget we have elections again at the Mahotsav this year. 

SKA 

NEED YOU!

mailto:newsletter@skauk.org


 

Gujarati News/// ///

We have had two successful Bhajan Sandhiyas 
which were held on the 8th May 2022, and 
12 June 2022.   

We thank all those that attended and those who 
made seero, brought prasad and of course the 
committee members that gave up their Sunday 
afternoon to help organise and hold this event.

Bhajans

karobarI simtIno s&de=
Aa vqRna bIja _aagma& Aap sveR }aaitjno ma4e s&S9a trf9I iviv0 
rsp/d kayRk/mo nu& Aayojn krvama& AaVyu& 2e.

saE p/9m, s&S9ano ÎÈmo vaiqRk mhoTsv ÊÉmI AogQ4 na roje ra~avama& 
Aavel 2e, je ma4e tEyarI prjo=ma& calI rhI 2e Ane Aa mhoTsvne 
yadgar bnavva ma4e Aap shuna sa9 Ane shkarnI Ai-laqa ra~aI 
rhya 2IAe. 

Ame mhoTsvna hol pr jva ma4e kocnI VyvS9a krvama& AavI 2e, je ma4e 
Ame buik&g l; rhya 2IAe.koc vu6 ccR sivRs S4e=n  4exeko pe4^ol S4e=n–, 
ik&GsbrI  A&g/e@ iv_aagma& v0u maihtI Aapvama& AavI 2e– 9I bpore bar  
ÉÊ– vage wp6=e. koc Tya& ÉÉ‰ÌÍ vage Tya& Aav=e. buik&g ma4e jyotI 
~a{aIno ÈÏÑÈÍÌÏÉÊÈÎ pr s&pkR krvo.

Koc hol pr lg_ag bpore É vage pho&c=e Ane ra{ae mhoTsvna kayRk/mo 
Ane -ojn s&pNn 9ya bad Ñ vage Tya&9I  ik&GsbrI Aavva nIkX=e.

mhoTsv ma4e ra~avama& Aavel holma& iviv0 suiv0aAo 2e.holnI 
Aajubajuma& f/I paikR&g nI suiv0a 2e Ane baXko ma4e rmvanI jGya p8 
2e. holma& nIce ca kofI p8 ~arIdI =k=o Ane m)ya&trma& s&S9a trf9I 
ca Ane ibSkI4nI VyvS9a p8 ra~avama& AavI 2e. refl 6^o ma& A¥_aut 
;namo ra~avama& AaVya 2e to i4ik4 ~arIdvanu& -ul=o nhI&.

Jem8e kayRk/moma& -ag levo 2e teAoAe mherbanI krIne -aivk ~a{aIno s&pkR 
krvo.tmara gItnI kopI Amone ;mel kro A9va yuAebI pr lavvI.

s&S9ano hol irhsRl ma4e be klak buk krI =ko 2o. te ma4e kre= rtIlalno 
s&pkR krvo.

karobarI kimi4nI cu&48I
AamhoTsvma& nvI karobarI kimi4nI cu&48I krvama& Aav=e. s&S9a 
yuva vgRne t9a Anu-iv }aaitjno, Anee jeAo phela kimi4ma& kam 
krI cukya 2e, sveRne ivn&it kre 2e ke Aap tmara nam no&0avo. s&S9ane 
AagX v0arva Aap sveRna shkarnI Aav+ykta 2e.

=Exi8k purSkaro
Je Ao 2eLla be vqRma& g/ejyuAe4 9ya 2e teAo, t9a je Aa vqeR & 
g/ejyuAe4 9: rhya 2e Ane  teAo temna nam mhoTsvma& jaherat 
kravva ma&gta hoy teAo kre= rtIlalno s&pkR kre.

-jn s&)ya
ÐmI me Ane ÉÊmI junna roje bpore ra~avam&a Aavel -jn s&)yama& 
}aaitjnoAe wTsah puvRk -ag lI0o hto. s&S9a je loko AaVya hta, 
jem8e p/sad ma4e mdd krI temno t9a karobarI kimi4na s_yono 
Aa-ar mane 2e.

sama@k s&)ya
so=Iyl ;vnI&g frI Aekvar Aa vqRnI =£Aat9I calu 9ya bad 
}aaitjnoAe mo4I s&~yama& hajrI AapI Aene ma8I 2e. AavtI 
so=Iyl ;vnI&g Í AogQ4na roje ra~avama& AavI 2e.

Aavnar kayRk/mo
Navra{aI Ð Aok4obr ÊÈÊÊna roje
idvaXI pa4IR ÊÐ Aok4obr ÊÈÊÊna roje

bIlI&g ma4enI sucna
A&g/e@ iv-agma& Aa ivqe v0u maihtI Aapvama& AavI 2e, jenI sveR 
}aaitjnoAe no&0 levI.



 

Future Functions

To receive SKA Newsletters via WhatsApp, please send your full name and mobile number to Pravin Kapadia on 07950 575002

/// ///
Navratri
8th October 2022

Diwali 
Party 

28th October 2022

Billings

Following discussions at the 2020 AGM, it was decided that the 
annual membership fees would start to be billed in advance, 
rather than being billed in arrears. 

This will improve SKA’s cash flow to plan for the events provided. 
It will also help the committee better monitor payment of the fees 
and better manage member/non-member attendance at our future 
events. 

The first advance membership fee was billed in 2021. We are pleased that this has been well received 
by the majority of our members, who have made their payments. 

Unfortunately, it is with great disappointment we have to say that there remain a number of 
members/families who are yet to pay their fees. We ask all of our members to speak with their families 
and encourage anyone who has not yet paid their fees to now do so. 

We know the vast majority of our members can easily afford it. It is a small and reasonable amount to 
help support SKA and the wider community in the years to come.

Going forward the committee have implemented a strict policy that any members who have not 
paid in full any billed membership fees within 2 months from the date of billing will not be 
allowed to book or attend at any future functions. Any attendees who have not paid, will be 
refused entry and asked to leave.

We are aware that billing for the 2022 year remains outstanding. We are encouraged by those who have 
contacted us with a willingness to pay this years fee as soon as possible, and are grateful for your 
patience.

We anticipate the billing for 2022 will be issued very shortly. In recognition of the delay, membership 
fees for the 2022 year will not taken into account for the purposes of attending at this year’s upcoming 
Mahotsav (although previous years will be). 

Billing update for 2022

Those who graduated over the last two years (2020/2021) and 
will be graduating this year, please do give your names to 

Karesh Ratilal:   member2@skauk.org
if you would like your name announced at the Mahotsav.

Academic Achievements

mailto:member2@skauk.org

